[The role of pro- and antioxidants of microorganisms in regulation of symbiosis homeostasis mechanisms (on the model of human vaginal biotope)].
Study the production of bacterial pro- and antioxidants in vaginal biotope and analysis of their role in regulation of symbiosis homeostasis mechanisms. Hydrogen peroxide, catalase inhibitors and antioxidant production in bacteria isolated from 63 women with vaginal eubiosis and 53--with dysbiosis were studied. Production of pro- and antioxidants was regulated by lactate, volatile fatty acids, polyamines and Lactobacillus plantarum and Corynebacterium minutissimum polysaccharides, metabolite bactericidity of peroxide producing lactobacilli was enhanced by addition of iron (II) ions. A high level of pro- and antioxidant production was noted for eubiosis state, and their ratio was close to 1, for biotopes with dysbiosis a multiple predominance of microbial antioxidant levels over pro-oxidants was characteristic. Peroxide producing symbionts are an important component of system of generation of hydroxyl radicals that are highly effective wide specter disinfectants. Maintenance of balance of pro- and antioxidant production by symbionts determined vaginal biotope symbiosis homeostasis. The detected high biocidic activity of hydroxyl radicals that are formed from hydrogen peroxide of normoflora through the creation of optimal conditions for their generation by selection of the respective concentrations of iron (II) ions and H2O2 opens perspective of development of novel disinfection methods.